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Details of Visit:

Author: Hanky Panky
Location 2: Marylebone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 8 May 2009 14.15
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Her own homely basement apartment - so close to Marylebone station that it's going to be a
temptation every time I come into London.

The Lady:

This was up there with the greats.

Not only is Nicoletta great on the shag-bed but she's probably the most beautiful girl it has been my
pleasure to enter.
She greeted me at the door wearing a pretty dress and white hold-ups. Not PSE sexy but sexy as in
the fact that if she was on the tube I wouldn't be able to take my eyes off her. She wore a really
pretty and genuine smile. What she wasn't wearing was any panties. 

The Story:

After a shower we sat on the bed getting to know each other. As we were talking, her fingernails
were moving gently about my body until they rested ever so lightly on my cock and just teased there
a while. I had an arm around her and my hand caressing her bum. Each cheek was just a handful ?
a perfect size and amazingly soft skin.

I started with some devotion to one of the sweetest pussies I have tongue-pampered. Off with the
dress so Nicoletta was just down to the white hold-ups and I could play with her lovely little boobs ?
small, soft and sensitive. She loved them being sucked hard.

Then her gorgeous lips around my dick. Nicoletta does the type of gentle blowjob I love. No hard
wanking or teeth. But so sexy. Light licks all over my balls and, as I lay there hoping, her tongue
made its way down to my arse. When she heard my reaction, she adjusted her position so that she
could really get in deep, and she was there a long time. The lovely teasing lightness of touch of her
tongue inside my arsehole was just magic.

Into 69 and I could feel myself rock hard in her mouth and Nicoletta was coming to a genuine
climax. As I drove my tongue deep against the rim of her pussy she came in a big way. I was for
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going on giving her pleasure but she jumped straight off - 'too sensitive now".

We had a great bout of frottage - N on top and me working my cock against her clit and the outside
of her pussy lips. Then the cover-up followed by mish and then doggy. Her bum is the loveliest I
have ever held. It's the perfect size and shape - with that 'separation of the cheeks' that great bums
have. I could watch my cock working away in her pussy and she loved me taking it most of the way
out and then slowly deep in again.

Next cowgirl, with Nicoletta getting so close to coming as I hammered away from below, but me
spoiling her fun by having to call a halt to stop myself coming. On to reverse cowgirl so I could enjoy
that bumshot again and Nicoletta finally getting her second orgasm.

Where was I to do the deed? In her mouth got the ok. Me lying on my back, Nicoletta kneeling over
me and, after the wonderful hour's build-up I'd just gone through, I just kept coming and coming.
Nicoletta stuck to the job until I was completely empty and then gave me a closed-lips smile and
went off to the bathroom.

Some cuddles, a shower, and then kisses from a naked Nicoletta at the door.

Wow. The word that comes to mind is delightful. The whole thing was the ultimate delight, the
ultimate way to spend an hour in the afternoon. Ok, I've had more intense sex in terms of anal,
swallowing, etc. But I've never had a better combination of just enough raunchiness plus delightful
personality, plus real classic beauty.
The ultimate girlfriend ... if only.
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